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ABOUT PAPERING.

A SEAsONA3BLE ARTICLE TO BE APPRECIATEL

BY ALL MOUSEKKEEPERS.

During the spring.house cleaning it i
often desirable to papera room in which
the old paper l'as becorùe sdiled or toin
If the room is not too ,large this may lin
accomplisbed by thehousewife, if neces
sary, and -very simple tools may be used
To get your ron ready for papering
first remove your furniture, then care
fully take out all the books and nails
thatnaybe driven iithe wall, andif the
roam bas been previously papered pull
off all the old paper that you ca get off,
then thoroughly sweep the.wall. If the
rooni bas been whitewashed rub the wyali
lard while you are sweeping it and after.
wards wash it in vnegar to kill the lime,
or your paper will not stick. Measure
the height of the room and cut off
thefirst length of paper according ta
nîcasurement. Lay it face up tipon the
table, or, if your table. is flot long
enough, upon the floor, place the roll
down uponit and match the pattern of
the next length by the first one, taking
eare to match the pattern each time from
the top and to make eaclh strip of the
samte length. IL can easily be natched
by letting the edge of the first or under-
neath strip project half an in"h or so,
under the other, and is much eati-r than
to measure each strip by itself, as son'
do. When asmnanystrips are eut as n il
be required for the room turn them all
*ver together, face down upon the table,
and your paper is ready for the paste.
A whitewash brush is the best thing to
usein putting on the paste, which should
be made of rye flour and allowed to get
perfectly cold before using. Care should
be taken ta paste the corners and edges
of the paper thoroughly, and if the wall
is new and has never been papered be
fore it will be found benelicial to wet it
also with the paste, as it will fill the
little cracks and crevices mi the mortar
and the paper will be more apt to stick.
If the lirst length be put on
atraight and true but little trouble
will be experienced, as the rest
will bang exactly as it ahould go, if kept
free fron the waUl at the bottomi until
properly matched and pressed dlown at
;he top. An. old clothes brush is an ex-

oellent thing te pressand smîooth the
paper with, as the color does not rub ofi'
en that as it does someptimes on cloth,
and it wil fnot tear the paper. After
matching the paper at the top see that
the trtmmed edge hanga in place, then
draw your brush down the center of the
atrip from top te bottamn and smooth it
fron the center to the outaide, being
oareful to press the edges down firmly.
lI turning a corner, never have your
paper so wide that there will be more
than an inch or an inch and a half to
turn on the other wall. Ev n if you
bave te cut down the middle of a length
it is better to fit it exactly into the
corner, and thenjoin the piece right on
again, than ta turn it the width of a.
sti4 p. smince, if, turned in that way, it
will arack dowi the cornc-r when dry.

QUIBBLINGS.

lu sonie families nothing is taken for
granted. Every action, every decision,
every new departure, every acceptance
or rejection of an Ùivitationruust be end-
licssly talked and fused over, explained
and re-explained. In tbat way lie al
sorts of stumbling block-s. As a rule,
beyond yo parents or your husband
there is nobody whlo has the ight to de-*
mand of your explanations of your on-
ward path. Don't give theni. Eslablish
a reptittit for keering yoîir own coun
sel. It will se'rve vou iell in niany a.
criais, and be no end of acoifort. Again,
don t be forever setting people right.
Phebre is a household iend with a. mem-
ory for dates and details who can never
sit still and he-ar papa or mamnia say
that thev went down town on Monday at
eight, without correcting the statemnent
with the renark that the hour was half-
patst eight. A dozen tiies a day exlsp-
erating frietions are caused by needles
corrections of this sort, referring te rnat-
ters where exactness is really not im-.
perative, t he nffitrs in question being o
minor .importance and no violation of
the truth being for a minute intended.

FOR "SPRING FEVER."
When the. Lody relnaxes alter the ten-

sion ef the winter arid spring, langour
makes even the e inice' at new bonnet

an m e nAl spro vr" dpend
her vigor (!uring the summer. Jnstead of
inlveasung m0 sprinig toniesC let her look to
her diet. She slhould cross til the blood--
he'ut.ing foods fromn her list andi should
endeu v. r to haive as light a dhet as is
compatible withi proper niouri.h ment.
Fruit should plaY yn inport int j.rt in.

ada a reeî smalu, drssed withî Irr

Ta ant em1~u niduce on ke s~: ig
Iy, ari ccn. ant chcc late fltat it
A copiuîrîs draugh t oif bot water llavo.red
w'ith ltmon .puice shouîld be taken t he
Iîrst thing in thle n orni ng to clear tht
stonmehl lor its day's work-.

. .lerein, is ano ! lr in iortacnt en'ture
ln the sprmyg heni h rugimern. 'iwo or
thgree hours a day should be sent in te

Ct >rul nu n i tu' erîî t re 'is
whîen one feels the' tre'atest inssitude.

TO CLEAN MATTING; AND CARPdETS.
Mattilig is wasiied with sailt and eold

waier, and cartfiully dri d. Rnb ithe
very dirty spots tüst with water and
e rn-meal. If wliite' nattirg has turned
to *a Lad color it can be washed over
with a weak soiution of soda, which
will tiurn it a pale bitter-yellow. Use iv
pint of salt to a galon ot water. Use a
fiannel cloth, not a brusi.

If a carpet is wipcd over now and then
with a flannel cloth wrung out of warni
water and aiLmmoniia (a pai of water anid
a.tablespoonful oYf amwoeia), it will
always look righit.. I t must p wip(ed
dry with a dean cIo'h. Afler a carpat
las been well shakei, it will clean and
brighten it to wi pe it, over with a. liannel
clotb.dipped in highproofkerosene, and
wellWrung out util perfectly dry, ay

.s,.,,

for forty-eight, hours no matches Ôr fire
shold le allowed in the room. TeS
leaves and. wet bran, sprinkled over a
ca.rpet before sweeping it, are wonder-
fully cleansing; but if the carpet is o
del*ste tints either of these will stain
it. If inkisa spilledon a carpet, cover it
imm'ediately with blotting paper, and

D renow it as soon as soilec. A velvet car-
pet is cleaned by sprinkling it thickly
with damp bran and brushing it off with

a a etiffTbroom.
h Anoether plan for cleaning carpets after

. th.p]ave been beaten and laid down
agaîné, is to waslh them with one pint of
ox-gdlI to a full poil of warm water.
Soap aimpiece of flannel, dip it in the pail
and ub a. siall part of the carpet; then
dry with a clean cloth before moving to
another epét. Before laying carpets
have the boards scrubbed with two parts
of sand, the sanie of soft.soap and one
part of lime-water. Thiswill keepaway
insecte.

Toreiove grease fron carpets, cover

the spots with flour or dry corn-meal,
and pdin a paper ever it. Repeat the
prouesa every six hours until the grease
is drawn cut, brushing the old fleur off
eah titme-

blODERN PASTRY.
A msedical practitioner bewails in the

Lancet the decadence of niodern pastry.
In the days of hbis youth, he says, the
rolliiig-pin was an instrunient construct-
ed on scientitie lUnes; now the very
name of it lias even dropped out of at
least, orie popular dictionîary. The roll-
ing pin was fornerly relied on te pro-
dure liglht pastry-" the delicious tooth-
s me norsels that left our mouths un-
e ogged and were perfectly amenable te
ur gastric juice"-now we stie special

prepara.tions And in place of the forier
perfect mimipulation, ",the lump c1ii-
perfectly.krieaded dougl is iasimply fltt-
iened lut ntotherequisite tlhekiit s,. with
the restilt that ' dyspepsiai, with ic ver-
lengtItiing train oi woe,' has us in its
clutcli. We are inelined to think there
is a good deail of truth in this inpeacli-
ment, of the niodern cook, and, in the
interests of wholesone pastry, we shail
welcome the day when rollizg-pirns re-
turnI tofavor.

Celeyr is done f the niot valuable of
foods, and is a positive renedy for suffer-
ers fron rheuxîntismn, nerve troubls and
nervous dyspepsia.

Water carrying a little salt in solution
is saidW t, be an excellent wash for tired
or intlaued eyea, when stanger solu-
tions niay prove injurious.

The liscovery that cold coffee is an
excellent tonie l'or growing plants should
do awaiy wii the last remnants of the
custoni of warming over col coffee.

For a stiprned tinkle, mimeraion for
fifteen or twenty minutes in very hot
water, and. following this, an application
of banlages ivrung out in hot water, is
reconmaîendeud as the best treatment.

The crdly mnethod of cleansing jewellery
without scratching it, is to wash lin hot
soapend, to which a few drops of am-
monia have been added, and thent placing
the jewellery in a box of jewellers' saw-
dust to -iry.

Tea smr coffee stains in liien may be
reaovei by .moistening the spots with
waîter and holding theni over the funes
of a burniing match. Then ivash imme-
diately with 'water in whici a little an-

onia. r sodahas been disolved.

HOV "70-RETAIN A HVSBAND'S
ADMIRAT.ION.

1 is t ernmeniy saiid that the woian
wlio fini .her mîatrimionial venture a
failure is largely to btlame for lier own
inhappin es. Tih e belief is general that
when she - ceases to liold thie admiration
of her hliîîband she hias as a prelirninary
eentsed tol>e .e attractive, weli-groomed
woian who won ifisl heart.

She is perhlaps le-ss particular about
keeping ber harids daintily manieured
and ber haiir litfy anvd frcsh fronm a
-weekly baiiiipjoo. It is just possible
that lier footg tar latd beconie a niatter
of less carnest consideration, and that
possibly lier skirt.bratids and facings are
not so i]nrariLbly inriaculate.

There is as runch ini being well-
groomed after as before marriage, and

ie wise and happy wonian considers
thiese little things.

E.oGS WITFI CURRY.
- ernmbie six eggs, and while they ec

cookinîg spîrinkle over [heim half a4ea-
apooninîl oft dry curry powder. Serve hot
ou tonst for lunicheont or Sundiay' night
ten.

CR^netRER TOAST.

Split butter crackers and soak thiem in
coli .watecr uîntil they bey mi to sweli'
Ittemlove. th em tr rom thie waîter, draîin on
a plate,-and to>ast.brown on. both aides.
Biatti ; anti- serve hant -

Ta~kt -threei gis of rtapberry syrutp
wi a wii h 1a uare of a poun -fe sugar
a a a pîin<. ethi k1 creama. Whisk util I

very lighi t, SerTe in custardi glasses with
swt'ctenie<i wippeîid crearn un top.

A dd a cii p of boilin, w'ater to a eup of
criaie jice. lPut in a te'asptoon if hutter
maila bil thie n tx turre. 'Th'ickena wi th a
l iittle coirnsr arch mixed witha halt a cup -

tof suatlr, trid itmnde i nto a thiick bt
araiooth paste w~ 1h water. .

Sheli tlic pcîanut an:d remove the
br own sk is. J't, ia a laking-pantî, naid
pouro. ,er themî aibout two ttabretspootinuis
ut olive oiL

Shatke thci Over the fire natil eaich
nuit is 0coverecl with loil and sighstly
brionîv'ed. ¯hit Lthem enrefully, put in a
colander, td shake and dust with salt.

'To CLIAR COFPEI.:.
Rouswives woi scornti the new me-

thietto al' mtaking coffee anid stil ctinig.t, l
t eboiling procCt' -cear tIhe caice wlt
egg. Tr iaîu 'g, stîtuh, air-a ilai, lK briakea
utatut cupi l.ni beatent. It is then mixede

with süt or eight taieles oons of gruii
cofte, and the wavtur is then poured on
and the oilee bciled.

EGGt BInoVrLLE.

Beat 6 eggs, hIlf a cupfuil of milk or
mrain.mie-balliIaspoonfuil o salt, aud
ai sprinkling of pepper together. Cut
two mushrooms-mito dice andifry for oue

was my num: Friday. . n
Onje wet dIsly, ai tît ly mi-'winter one,

wien rail ati now h1) Iront Ihe
hIi'e ens i ithe mont 1,rovtking manner

-1ruloiai beetn tri the bttel nrk to L
Iai(ve'rtisei c tr gretat haikrupt sale to t le
bargai n Jovilîg fartme'r, ' aid wtas u.n'w
a waiinig freshi disp~atces. W'e didna't
(l an enormitoius business in tha best tif
tiits ; and now, wien the elements were

Horsfor d"sAcid. F ophate

Strengthens the brain sand nerves, n

B minute. in two tablespoonfsls of butter.
Pour fhe 'eggs over the muahoina and
stir over the fire until the mixture
thickens. Take from firb and beat
rapidly until the eggs become thick and
creamy. Rave sulices of toast on hot
dish.. Heap the mixture on these and
garnish with-parsley. Very nice.

oREAM rufrs.
Boil one cup of water and one-half

cup butter together and stir in one cup
of flour, stirring until smooth. When
cool add three eggs. Beat well and drop
on gressed tins and bake in rather hot
oven thirty minutes. When cool slit
along one side with a sharp knife- and
f111 wth a cream made as follows.: Beat
two eggs and two-thirds of a cup of
sugar until light and stir into one pint
Soiling milk. When thick remove

1rom the stove,cool and flavor with one-
halft easpoonful vanilla.

A NEW DLNNEI DESsERT.
Whip a pint of cream to a froth and

coler a very pale green with ve-etable
coloring.. Soak a fourth of a box of
gelatin in a quarter of a cup of cold
water uhtil it dissolves. Stir three
ounces of powdered sugar into the whip-
ped cream. Then strain in the gelatin
and mix thoroughly, but lightly. When
the mixture begins to thicken add one.
half teaspoon vanilla. Add half a cup-
ful of blanched almonds chopped very
fine. Pour into small glasses ready for
serving. and serve very cold.

FOR lUNCHIEON.
A good dish for iuncheon is rade from

cold meat, either lamb or veal, chopped j
and mixed with choppeid nuts, in the
proportion of twenty-cight nuts te a'pit!
of mneat. Blanch nuts before usinig.
Season this quantity with a dash of
Sepper and half teasnoonful of salt and
ind together with a beaten egg. Make

intoe small balls, put in a baking-dish
with a half-pint of strained tomate
poured around tLieni and cook fifteen
minutes. Put the balls on a hot plate
cook the tomato until it thickens,seaseon
with a saltspoonful of salt, a dasi of
pepper, a tablespoonful of butter and
serve poured around the meat.

'pAIL, IHE B!LL-STIIKll,
A TALE OF CORK CKTY.

HV DANIEL LOONEY.

p AUL the bill-sticker, lived in a
amall smoky recru in Barrack
street. Ientered it once, and I
have no desire to repeat the ex.

periment. It was an unhealthy room.
was this domicile of Patul's-low, narrow,
unfurnished, unlighted, cell-Jike ; a mis-n
erable place for a man to spend night
alter nght. But Paul didn't seem to
mind it. Re had grown used to it, andf
not having known better, believed him-
self happy. Paul was not, a very old
man, but his wretched life was havingn
its physical eftibt-he looked worn andt
woe-begone. He was honeot to a fault,
and one of the nost reserved and unasn
suming of men, But more important
than ail, he was a bachelor--an unwillingi
one. "Noboiy asked him," he explained;a
and he was too passir.g ,hy to dreani l
asking for hiniself.S

I worked in the dry goods store of]
Peter Pimple, and Faul scattered hand- -
bill% for the tiri. The city editors were i
consequently uncharitably disposedi te- r
wards himu ; for Paul robbed tien of d
patronage, as a conscientious doctor
does anundertaîker. "The Qua'rrv
Lane Search.Light '' everal time i
attacked him through ils coluimns; andr
he also, canein for some routgh criticisini
in the pages of tie Blackpool Timn.es.
The resault of it. all was that in the
course of years h lecanie btter known
than thte "Ohldest Inhabitant."n

Peter Piniple. justice of the peace,I
mercint, etc., was a man fil probity, ]
take hilm as yo' would ; courteous to his
employeus, truthfil to the public, g' n-r-
ous to ite charitable institutions, cham -Y-
pioning the undefended weak on the P
bench-he was the very type of mazis- t
terial dignity. le paid Pul the muodest)
sutm of six-pence a day, rio mor-, because
lie had religionus scruples about paying
hig salaries. He urged11 iitat it encbor-
aged loose habits, and introduced younga
men and old into scenes Uand society of ai
questionable nature. Pail ci ldn't be
brought to view it ii this liglt; but
then he was provokingly dise -at times.
He always accepted nis day's pay under
protent; and] Peter, whose kingdom whas
net of this world, laughed kindly at lthe
extravagant ideas of the poo bill- i

sticker.
Paul and I were ,particular friends ;
f .aîlthiough I was thetn a saleatnan,

irning a .« eki s lary of > irrteai anti.

of-tact hl-sticker, I was neyei- a. 'stuck.-
ui -sort' of a. pierson. Neve-rtheless, I

wiîs pnomewhat sturprised. one day whienî
he called nme atside aind whis>eredi. "Joe,
itf I over-ie,. l'il will yu everything--
cve'rything I have.''
. Fromt. that day forth, J fait, proud cf
bh irndshîip 'lo l'e suîre, I kniew that.
Pavul coulid aonl y legve nie lis paste bîru~h
anri oulai hicket. Buit .i, w:as ltae L;ni

trir rpî ni lrîny t Ir t i les i rs- l

ie og St in Ot a it3-- Lhe sinrailt
pîtihos oif thie words-lthiv len'oi ittoa-
gio _ti:it, vas -bhis 1.hat toua.eîd mie; it..
was thbis tîtat-- rendeiredl P'al IL dlifferett
persnege ln mty eyes fohr aîi lintiare liinw.
I doîuledtt ît v al tardnus him. smiug-
glitng him a ghiti of wniaer îrom thie

toiib.î room w'h-n I tbfough t imti.thirsty ;
oifferinîg .himra a chiur wh len he~ sLtmti
tiredi. J wtas Robiinn Crusot, atnd P'auli

againat 'us, a customer's face would have
been an omen of ill-luck. I entered into
a 'whispered conversation with the bill-
sticker.

"Paul," I sai., " you've often told nie
you'd like to get miarried. Were you
real.y serions? It is a strange deiire for
one in your.position." -le smiled that
curious, insinuatingsmile of his; rubbetd
bis fingers over' the few bairs on his
chin; and drew his coat tails arotnd his
hips. I knew I had touched an agree-
able cord.

"Yes, Joe," lie answered very slowiy
and deliberately, "it is the wan thing
necessary to complete my happineas."

" Good gracious," I said in disnay:
for Paul's happiness had no tangible
existence.

"Paul, may friend, you are either a
great huniorist, or (pardon me if I say
too much) a very simple pan. Mbatri-
mony is a ixury tihat only the rich can
indulge in, and to themn it proves a very
coubttul blessing in nine case &out of
ten. For a poor man, and yot're ne
nillionaire, it is suicidai to even think
of it."

"IL bas its drawbacks, l'Il admit,"
answered 'aul with yieldirig doggediness;
"butyou're young, and youhaven'îthived
alone as I have, with no one to laugi
with yot, or even scold you ; n' often
as noL. witli scarcely enougli tu keep
yourself alive."

"Just so," I said,.seizing Lte point, "if
you ntust starve to death yourself, doan't
bring another to the saute fate: least of
ail one whoi you love."'

The bill.sticker gave a lîow, chuckling
laugh.

"Why. that's foolish," he saidic. "It is
easier to support two. than one. Who-
ever heard Of a husanartd andi wife lyinig
of iunger ?"

" The cases are ainmeroust wliere -"
He went on ats if lie hadn't hleard

nie:-
"And if I happen to put nmy eye on a

good sensible widow, with adozen poumtid
or two, an' maybe a little shop in her
own nane, tinmgs would look ditierent."

I tapped imi on the shotulder. ,Pautl,
do you know what Ir. Wellersays of tie
widows ?"

hl'le soap-and-candie man, is it ?
Arrah, what 'tid that oliJ goat know
about anythig;"

" Nocno"Isaid. hatghiigug, 'IMr. 'ick-
wick's Weller. Ife says ' bewtre of'
witilers."

The words didn't produtce t lie sligite'st
effect on my iearer, andi feltoffeiledl.
He mnight have at least faintaeI. lrob-s
ably the quotation wasn't clar eniugh.
I hastened to enlarge on it.

" Beware of widders. Keep to the
windward of then. They're a queer
race. Pamul ; n'a wiiy, self-stckiag, mtan-
hunting lot. Mairy of thent wear weeds,
înot for niourmaig, but as advertisemients.
The sable dress and the trailing veil
mein siiply, forî ,id."

The entrarice of an old woman for
samiples of baffity cut short our conversa-
tion. I went ionie that e'vening with a
ligit .ieart. Patul miglit get married or
remain single as lie chose. I had done
my best to save hint. If he approacIetd
the matrimonial precipice now or in the
future, that was - bs own accotunt, iot
mine.

Many months later, I retired ont even-
ing, after a supper of spare-ribs, veget-
abIes and pottoesi, and soon nade the
iinpleasant discovery tiat 1 coulad at
iet'ep, a by-no nieis unt roniiiioiite in'
the ."dog days. i got oi t of bed, drew
a pair mf inexpressibles on ny nether
limbs, and fluing mysai into a iuurz.
rocking chair by Lite wiani>w. As 1did

. .I .fancied a shiatIow fvit on the grimis
i n fr t n t hrs eb;ofo ra ,tlo tdg e:i l th s u i -
irls of the city, and the lioti.e loatedIa
Plot of green and si oie treer'. Ah, I a'.vs
right-a an was paciing up and down
in the cliestnt ahidow. Andi then I
8%aW it was Piult-Palul the hil sticker.
lIe glani..' occaisionally at may window.
bit, the roon being in darkness, coul
not see nie. As i watched limî int sient
wonter,I L Ui111. 1JeRIanirici ci<'k(oi
the sideboard struck twelve. It wis
iiidnîiglt. Why was Pau thlre tt tlat
stranîgi luoury Not to protect -tne nor
yet to injure' nie. But Lite;o avis atn ex-
pltnatiii. le .wuais there bel ore Ie i
the flesh-or. Jshivered, could it h Ithat
he was denIad ? t1liandnu't s'en lii lor
some days, atnd lie iight laive beein slek,
I wasn', it all ifriid Of thte inhaiutllanits
of the other world; stiIl I feltunn'omifort.
able. Perl ils ls body wts eve then
ali'iting intermentin tlat gloomy rooi
in Parrack street ; aid he was there to
apprise jue of the fact. IIe was Lstill
walkiung L and fro. I listened, but could
hlear no .foot fall. The mioo sîtone
irugh the tre's here anti there ; yet' i t -

seemuc Ld thirw noshtado yon tht geca

i~ gist, snieez6 Oione-tw'''ie, .i rd
timre. Of course ~tu.as Pauliminself. l've -

lb îleiedi'",'' atdonC
'a r-ti l as comrae over yoit?'" Wit hîtînt -

waitLing for lis antswer'l, J hiurried down ai
sstir- ,. . .. - ' ' -

C onle in,"' I said andi lic fonlow'u
ai to iry. bed-rot-un..·

"w,~ tH nimit wht's te mtitr." i -

s iîJ 1ighitirg a ecroseit la it;, ' l'

hiasal dlrivenu you so l'ir fromuî hotnî î

lu aii a~ t ,o rm ntent you'ai ; y 'r'e t' i

uaathettiC not, I o sleep haiy ;.- î'..: t o itu
51a1 in.ionsti tri hîiat i lie.siaece tor
j'ilangtiu. Periluips9 youn'ret ii lova, andîl
yonu wunt. ta telil mie itabuta it ''.

i couldi see tht lie onaly htilE nader-

yI t a r iin i

voi ci eluieka-d th Jtanighter that swtit'ai

LEGALLEE BROS..

WhIIe Eniaumel L.eier..
NIETAI. : AND : EBEI :TA M P

SEALS. BRANOS. STENCJLS.

S.e i' .Apft m ./'.,,chter ar

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investirent Broker,

tu,.riiuu'ti. Municipal and Ratilway Secur
"ougi" and solti. Firt Clt. " e"uriie'

.uiiable furTrur t dFuudw. iwaan
uia lhgrd.

1724 NOTRE DAME bTREET, MONTREAt.
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* Break Up a Cold in Time
fBY USINa

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qick Cure for COUGUS,

COLDs, CRoir, IuON-
CrITIs, nOASEI.NEsS, etc.

,%is. Josrm'în Nnwzcx,
of.litSorauten Ave., Toronto, writes:

'Pyny-i'd"albu. nover tluIftto Car.
117iliJr,,o ruaple rowd.aeiL.
e..'ardMoii'. 'a-,uiitât, 1 uh a
AI$., t:ro'.l n 'a' "ut u clà att .rm afor ,ii
rianir. i1 r I- at..aaricer md. cinefur cuuh , ci.up or iuîtojeu."

Il. o. îsp-int-'-
of Little Rochtr, N B.. writes:

'Am aua -r .m la''u-P"u'rii

targe l:ottle, ct.
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anglirg for Lite old lady's mitoney. For
she dit u msts sme, a a itle con-
fectioiery staord wiere hot dritiks were
servei tI~the'e onter.

Iy al'ar fIltlw,'' I cans wered,' "ion't
youi knowi nht l'ait xpecting to figure
v'rv pr-omtiinent v ii Mrs. Bnhhutl-ti's

.'' i heardasmtiiu of that, lie
uanswe'rdi diespatirintgly- " but I dlidn't
iîu-lia'v' bi.-' iow, it s'e3i, its true.
%Vtt1l. l'd buatler hi' gc)ing.''

l'is geînine sorrow iioved nie leeily.
it duesxt't iiatter wlat'lil becomie 'A

rne," le said prestntIy, " l'fl pour and
nid, w-itlit o friend in the wiorld."

·- Paul you have at leatst une friend"
I stggestedl.

lie looked me lixtdly in tie face.
" i know it, Joe ; an' vet you stafb mne

woràt ef ail."
" But, Panui, you too have our taults,

and th"y are very worldly ones. Il' you
leved tue widow, yotu wouldn't cast a
thlougit on h1ir ionety."

-''l i-' 1, i", an id l'aul, leap-
ing to his eet, ' isn't that what I want
-- te wi'ilow ? You take the mnuey,

GreutatC ar," i cried. " didi voit
think was enamored of Mrs. Bullard ?
Why l'il scramt if she tried to kiss me.'

" Then it's all riglit ?" stid Paal joy-

i hope so." said. " but let's go to
bed, and w't"l arrange our plan of cain-
plign li ilic enmorniiing.

liîli was soon dreaming contentedly
but tiere was io sleep for me thiat
niglht.
'lm Vidow Billard wasif not unpttre-

paredi when PL'i.withaa lshulnen, lberai
tLit inîg ste-p stoodta before lier. lie was
paie land nervous, evidei ly il at ease.

Sie smiled kindlyt lus omtrirance, and
he took a mental ruite of it as a good

" HLow d'veidui-irtuWant sme!

nice, fresh Iuis. tiiy'r steaLming hot
froili the no'en?"'

N nmit'tLi i d liiulik e tig.

Ilatelv." -
i'jor man-perilipts thun au cui of'

Nthtintg that wIay aL allat all. i mi
just uie tr i'tait i lp.'
" Thil't, the hat," siid tem widow

pathti i v. ii
No doubtl, în'm,"' said Paul, lok.

ing uneasily arumnd.
L'it expecting a friend of miie lere

-leToc vira kijmiJov Y'
Soh " t said the widtOw. as if in sur-

prise,-' tihen] yotp're Pauil ? '
le'nîoided bis hieald .'vigorounsly.

Did lJoeieaveu'e it-inmesage 'for ie
lie ; %iews called atway stdItienly."

Palit threw the weight of lis bodly froi
e left t the rigit leg. and then, for

wnut ef wori:1. double(] lais ig ftint
his shoe. He w-as gla.d -when the widiow
aiked liit to witlhdraw toa aside root,
wivitle she fasten'd tie shutters on the
little store. .Re.ioiinig Paul, aihe foun-d
li i i arkieîss.

"lmow' stuit of ie, to be siure,'' sie
Ftt.'lil iigiuliti' gi<ir'ty'

Crr)sunim, lile r oi ]tui' uet- cua iglt in
lthe carpe.t. Withi t screarnt, she fell in ia
Pauli's -arms ý iand lavti here conitentedly
for'some tiit -,. Wh'1in sh nrecoveredl ber
bîreatI; she )hnk' lim lfoi saving ber
lrom utbroklden neck.

" T-u?" a Pai wh nilmte. at-
t'mpt al tr rie-'- , can't wn'e td' wit.hu nt it
fora awhile ,

They nanned t do sO, and Plul
munwile buit iuînmrb castles,

hIt iorwise improvedi. lrs ture

At lep;tigth Lhe widow sadl, iti a spirit
of miischiilf:

"] reuilly t-hinik, Paaut, you're dlr-k.
Let me smiell yuir breth.

Tie temtptation w as tio uchiiiui.î IuII
did wIat iny lover mvi utlI have done, he
kisa't lier; aid.ue hil wed lier appre-
cdation by shuiing luniii on l aoth ek

A mlevinî ius i.ntin were coititu-
cd mluhe grew very seirtmis.

"lon. o;i n 1 km thti you're not,
lau%îglhi-, litn ii? 've ievPr spoken to
yoit îîaîiil titis tig, ndhereyou are
t îig îîoelove.'

" Oh, i do love yoi-love yo ltruly.
,Jos wiil tel you tiit i ui."

The lit min 'isîer'shi sid: "Jo lias
lei uL true friend to yon. He made en
lovi you before I satw youî. I will trust
yoiu, Paul. God gratit hitt we cleserve
each othicer's love."

"Arien," saiiPauîl, forveitly.-I-iber-
nian] Monthly Magazino.

.REA T BAT T LES are oontin- R SALE FOR E'MKLU
ually going on in the hiuman sy- ua .. uuare

tem. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out B1ooks,1 -. nieLmand

disease' and Restores Health'. q aàre. Te. -

't..
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OUR -BOY3 ANI) GIR'LS.
Pairie' s Celery Compou nd Gives Them Stroug'

Nerves, Pure Blood and Healthy
Bodies.

IT PLANTS THE FEET OF THE YOUNG ON THE SURE
ROCK OF HEALTH.

It is now att establislied fact that the
nai jirity of boys and girls who aire ailing
and sickly, suffer fiomt a weakened con-
dition of the nervous systen.

It shouilti be renmembered, that a boy's
or girl' -nervous system is exceedingly
illicate, sensitive, and very easily de-
ranuged. hVlen the young people are
nervous, irritable, di )not sleep well, bave
headache, variable uappetitp, sallowiess
of skin, and eruptions on face, be as-
sutred the blood is disordered and] the
nervous force weak.

Wlei your ehildren sliow sign of any
of -the n'bove-menLioneI troubles, give
thet al'ine's Celery Comnxpounad, as there
is nic other iedicine so well adapt ed for
teir pecliar ailntnls. It will soon

banih every synptoni of disease, give
nant tral appetite. sweet sleep, and clear,
lealtliy complexions.

to my> lps. I w a wrniig after uil. ul'ati
wls ilott Jiptat itie. iie coutld ve'l ei.
il"'niis1.soii113k enity asut ia'l r.s

'LX rm ailabout lier. A daughter
et the godtis, <hiviniely tail, a-h

No, sie is't. She's dauigliter of
Mickey Foley."

- Whalt,the watow liullard ?You '
dot't. nieai it."

" Bit, TIo. thouîgh. I lavenî't eaten a
hit durinig the hast week thinking ot lir.
Oi Joe', a mi ytu kinwing her ail tlis
tiine, iand wouina't, tell ie."

It was'true ; I uéed- to keep tie bîonks
iï o'dîr for hter sinc lier husbanl'died

.nia ny > varaq befi .re. It lidii' taîke in
mre itan ain bour eaci week, aint 1
wàma glid r be et sucli a ervice. But it
wits Iiitit'd, by Mnr. Gruiîdy that I wais

PICTURE FRAMER, &c.

Pictures, PhotoAlbums, Baby Carriages, LampE'

Clothes, WringerB, &c.

Chcai for Cash, or Weekly and Monthly Plan.

20>47 ST. CAT IVE INE S4'T.
2 duors East ofBleury.

ALL MOTHES
WHO HAVE USED

ALMO-TA 3&ýRA
(5 TH E

21 r BEST BABYS S*htA
Sie for c1ita e mca t

'lw n va s trnoulledwith sores on head and legs.
1linw i I':iiio.lar Soatp." in a very short time

tir~',-Ima 1îoerti.skin became srnooth and.
el..ISS å1L~Arediton.

. iz Cake

VIAT ORIk t
IS Il iE BEST R EMEDY TO PRÉVENT

CONSUMPTION.

DONT FORGET
TO BUY A 3OTTLE OF VIATORINE

FOR YOUR SICK CHILDREN.

FOR COUGHO
VIATORTNIt CURES T-11R T IOS

STU3BOIRN COUG H.

For sale by 1i Apothcàfriet

ato Mlie nPO °il*
il ffirtiomet yae wooplri hted method T tin.il

to 'd w i i a h ed w ork "''#I ror

SOR AO EEtnul

Fron every part of our Dominii
fathers and niothers iave sent in thliini
fui and grateful letters testifying laiitui.
mistakable language tiat tieir chiidni
were saved fram disease by Pain.
Celery Coiipound. Many cases aire
record of young people snatched froio
the grave, whom ithe physiciais lia!
given u ais incurable.

Dr. Phelps, upon whonm colleges ci-i
ferred their higiest honors for lis due:
and valuiable investigations in nmedicini'-
k-new frorn ripe experience that his wli:-
derful prescription, Paine's Celery Cni
pound. was just, suitetd for the rieedIs
all little sufferers.

Now is the tine to buil d up the littI
ies ii health. isi that they will be abbi

to beari upagainit the hot weatler wlî
it comes. Tonecomplish this desiraIhhî
and necessary wNork, Paine's CIhry a.
potnd is tlie cnly safe, sure and crtai;
agent.

q


